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Theres Still Time to
Protect Your Waterfront
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Designate a "maintenance-free zone" of at least 10 feet
betwe en your lawn or landscape and the water body.
area.
Don't mow, fertilize or apply pesticides to this buffer
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Floodplains, wetlands, and coastal
ba rrier resou rces or land use
regulations, such as zoning, can be
used to steer deve lopm ent away
from sensitive or natural areas.
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Beach nourishm ent and dune
rebuilding can be used to protect
inland deve lopment by maintaining
the natu ral flood protection features .
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Don't dum p gra ss or othe r items in
storm drain s.
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Stay away from turtle nesting areas.
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Keep our creeks and streams clean
and free of debris.
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Stay off sand dunes and do not distu rb
grass used as dune stabilizati on.
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Protect Florida's mang rove speci es
which filter oil and associated
storm-wate r ru n off.
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Plant a six-foo t buffer zone of low-m ainten ance plants
nts
betwe en your lawn and the shoreline to absorb nutrie
t.
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nt soil erosion.
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Never prune mangroves or remove any vegeta tion
If you
witho ut first seeking proper permi ts and guidelines.
ion
have mangroves, contact the Florida Sea Grant Extens
al
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Program, Florida Depar tment of Enviro
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Protection or you r local gover nment 's natural resour
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Remove invasive aquatic plants such as water lettuce
.
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or
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hydrilla and water hyacinth by
or not
Use fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides sparingly
at all.
Use mulch around plants to retain moisture.
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✓ Wash your car at a commercial car wash

recycled water, or wash it on the lawn using natural
cleaning produ cts.
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Pick up litter, fertilizer, grass clippin gs, motor oil and
and
drains
storm
enter
waste before these materials
flow into water bodies.
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For more inform ation on floodplain mitigation, visit:

www.FloridaDisaster.org
Florida Division of Emergency Mana geme nt

